Please bring names for Tandarosti.
$25 Cash to Mobed directly.

Machi Wood included.
Need names for Tandarosti.

Includes Sukhar, Loban, Prayer implements and one Mobed costs.
Jashan Requestor provides Flowers, Fruits, Nuts, Malido, Milk, Water, Lemon Juice, which can be shared with Mobeds/others after Jashan.
No food or drinks allowed to be consumed inside the Atash Kadeh

Includes Sukhar, Loban, Prayer implements and Mobed costs.
Jashan Sponsor(s) provides Flowers, Fruits, Nuts, Malido, Milk, Water, Lemon Juice, which can be served in the Front Foyer. Please clean up after Jashan.
No food or drinks allowed to be consumed inside the Atash Kadeh

Per Mobed, Per Ceremony
DURATION: Prayers are performed for 10 days.
TIMINGS: 6 p.m. on WeekDays; 11 a.m. on WeekEnds
Flowers for individual vases will be replenished daily during the 10 days of Mukhtad, and are included in the cost along with fruits.
Rate includes up to 4 Names for the full 10 days. Additional names $50 each

Please make checks payable to ZAH. Specify "Machi" "Private Jashan", "Sponsored Jashan", "Navjote", "Wedding", "Mukhtad" etc. in the Memo Line.
Please mail all checks to ZAH (Atash Kadeh), at 8787 W. Airport Blvd., Houston, TX 77071

We have an ongoing need for Sukhar (Sticks and Tachho), as well as Loban - please donate whenever possible
Atash Kadeh committee requests anyone returning from India, to please bring as much Sukhar as possible (within allowable limits)
Please keep your receipts, if you would like to be reimbursed for the purchase.